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Soil samples were screened for organisms which decompose tartaric
acid as an energy source.

Several microorganisms were isolated which

were capable of metabolizing tartaric acid.

The organism which grew

best was identified as Aspergillus ficuum anl used in this study.

This

organism, when grown in tartrate medium, resulted in a decrease in optical
rotati.)11 and density of the culture medium.

The p“ of the culture fil-

trate increased with a concurrent increase in mycelial weight.

Analysis

of culture filtrates by gas chromatography indicate that the first intermediate compound detected in tartrgte decomposition by A. ficuur is glycolic acid.

The terdnal netabolite is oxalic acid an.' there are un-

doubtedly others in the pathway, but they were not detectable by the
methods employed.

nile working with the organism A. ficuum, it was

found that the organism frequently failerl to sporulate on various culture media.

Sporulation was found to he related to the oxygen concentra-

tion to which the organism was exposed.
could sporulate in 5

It was found that 1. ficuun

oxygen hut not in a 30. oxygen atmosphere.

INTRfIDUCTION

Tartaric acid is used in various industrial procedures by the food,
pharmaceutical, textile and printing industries.

Tartaric acid is ex-

clusively a by-product of the foreign wine industry (11).

There are no

commercial producers of tartaric acid in the United States, and all the
tartaric acid consumed must be imported.

Tt would be of economic value

to develop a commercially feasible fermentation process for the production of tartaric acid.

It has been shown that trans-1-epoxysuccinic acid

may be produced as a product of the fermentation of sugars (2).

This com-

pound is then converted to neso-tartaric acid by boiling its aqueous solution, or enzymatically.

It would be of great value to this fermentation

process if the catabolism of the tartaric acid could he blocked resulting
in the accumulation of the acid in greater yield.
The usual methods utilized, if one wishes to cause accumulation of a
specific intermediate, are to find a mutant which lachs the enzyme system
necessary to destroy the product, to render the intermediate unavailable
to the organism or its enzymes, to supply physical or chemical conditions
which inhibit the destruction of the desired metabolite, and to block side
reactions.

The use of one of these controls, or more commonly a combination

of these controls, is necessary to ohtain the maximum yield of product.
The inhibition of product destruction may be studied from either of
two approaches.

The first approach is a random application of agents

which are known to inhibit growth or enzyme function.

This approach could

also include the removal of agents known to he necessary for enzyme function.
1

The second approach is to identify and estimate as many of the metabolites as possible and develop a theory which explains their occurrence.
The latter approach was chosen for this study because it has the potential
of yielding more valuable information about the metabolism of the organisms involved.
In the course of investigation of metabolism of Aspergillus ficuum
several subsidiary problems had to be solved.

These include details of

cultural and analytical procedures and the problem of uniformity in
sporulation.
The metabolism of tartaric acid by microorganisms was first studied
by Louis Pasteur in 1860.

While working with optically inactive sodium

ammonium tartrate he found that two types of crystals existed in the mixture.

Pasteur was interested in the decomposition of organic materials

by microorganisms and noticed that a blue-green Penicillium could utilize
ammonium paratartrate solution as a nutrient source.

During the growth

of the organism some tartrate disappeared and Pasteur noted that the levorotatory salt remained in the solution (13).

This selective metabolism

is in contrast to the usual metabolism of most compounds which are not
selectively fermented.

Pasteur classified the organism which he used as

Penicillium Llaucum and gave no further description of the organism.

The

species name Penicillium glaucum refers to any member of the group of
Penicillia which produce green conidiospores and is thus an incomplete
description (14).

Therefore, the identity of the organism with which

Pasteur worked has remained a mystery.
The nomenclature used to designate the isomers of tartaric acid has
changed radically since it was first introduced by Pasteur.

He desig-

nated the isomers with lower case 1- and d- according to the levo or
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dextro bend of polarized light in passin

through the aqueous solution.

In modern nomenclature the symbols (4.) and (-) refer to Pasteur's dand 1- respectively.

The upper case letters n and L are used to indicate

molecular configuration compared to glyceraldehyde.

The configurations

)f many optically active compounds were related to the configuration of
tartaric acid by chemical reactions.

LITERATHIlr
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There are three isomeric forms of tartaric acid and a mixture of two
of these called racemic or DL-tartaric acid which appears to be a true
compound as shown by

point data.

These three isomers are L(+)-, 2(-)-, and the meso-isomer which is
internally compensated optically.

The early investigators of tartrate

metabolism sought organisms which would assimilate tartrates for cell
growth. !1umerous bacteria ary1 fungi were found to grow when DL-tartaric
ac

used as the sole carbon source.

The observations were mpde that
This

c tartrate i,as :letabolizel and part remained in solution.

Thsteur's earlier observations that raceric tartaric acid was

con

vcly metabolized by sone fungi and extended the observation to

seit ,

bacterial ttetaboli-- .

The first studies of the metabolism of tartaric

acid by microorganisms were stimulated by interest in winemaLing.

The

vintners observed that in the years when there was a high degree of
grape rot
quality.

to

the fungus notrYtus cincrea, the wine was of higher

Since it was known that the grape contained tartaric acid, its

metabolm by

I.

cinerea was studied.

Karezag (5) in 1210 reported that yeasts produced propionic, butyric,
lactic and acetic acids from tartaric acid.
produced by bacteria

These acids are commonly

and,with the exception of lactic and acetic acid,

arc uncommon fungal metabolites.

Karczag also reported that his fungus

utilized D(-) tartaric acid more readily than it used the L(+) tartaric
acid.

This is contrary to almost all later studies on tartrate assimilation.
4

These inconsistencies raise questions as to whether the cultures used by
Karczag were contaminated with bacteria.

7.aake (27) in 1n51 surveyed

175 cultures for their ability to utilize tartrates.

The isomer used is

presumed to have been the commercially available racemic mixture.

The

only yeasts or yeast-like organisms found to assimilate tartrate were
Tiodotorula, Cryptococcus, and Trichosporon.

Crowth was dependent on the

pM of the medium and concentration of tartaric acid.

Some of the yeasts

studied removed both isomers from the mixture and some selectively used
the L(+) isomer.

Study of the metabolism of tartaric acid by the fil-

arentous fungi has given some insight into the metabolic pathways by
which tartaric acid may he metabolized.
that

n.

Ribereau-Cayon et al. (16) found

cinerea produced citric acid from tartaric acid in grape musts.

Stadtman (17) reported that Aspergillus 2iLLE did not decompose tartaric acid during the early growth phase but decomposed it rapidly and
nearly corrpletely after five days.

This would tend to indicate that there

is an adaptive enzyme system which is required for tartrate utilization.
Leonard (S) studied the metabolism of tartrate by Alloryces arbuscula
and showed that the compound stimulated the reproduction of the fungus.
!le postulated that tartrate might play a role in a metabolic cycle analagous to that of the Krebs Cycle; however, he did not identify any
specific products.
The early studies of bacterial metabolism of tartaric acid related
predominantly to the bacteria which spoil wines.

The coliforr bacteria

were studied by Vaughan et al. (22) who found that Acrohacter aerogenes
(rnterobacter aerogenes) attacks the L(+) isomer more rapidly than the
!-(-) isomer.

rurther study indicated that rscherichia coli converted the

tartrate molecule to

ce2,

acetic acid and succinic acid.

Jacohsohn and

6

deAzenda (4) found that after 11-17 transfers on a mediur containing
racenic tartaric acid that F. coli coul0 rapidly destroy the "(-)isomer.

lost of the studies of bacterial tartrate metabolisn 1,ave used

various species

or

Pseulomonas.

lartin and roster (1n) found tl,at

Pseudoronas fluorescens removed L(+) tartaric acid fror the raceric nixture of the isorers.
!:otera et al. (6) have studied the pathway from glucose to L(+)
tartaric acid using Gluconobacter suboxidans (Acctobacter suboxidans).
They have suggested S-oxogluconic acid as an intermediate.

The compound

is converted to 1,2-dihydroxyethyl hydrogen L(+) tartrate (named "pretartaric acid" by the authors) by the bacterium.

The prctartaric acid is

the immediate precursor of tartaric acid and glycolic acid.
Further study of tartrate metabolism by different organisms is
necessary in order to develop a unified theory on the metabolism of
tartaric acid.

'!ATFPJA7,q
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Organisms studied
Soil fron five locations in Warren County, Kentucky was analyzed for
the presence of or7anisms capable of metabolizing tartaric acid as their
sole carbon source.

Samples of soil were taken at five locations an.'

o
dried at 25 C for 45 hours.

The survey media were prepared hy replacing

the sucrose in Czapek's (10) medium with P.ochelle salt (KNaC4',4014“10)
or Cream of Tartar (potassium bitartrate).

One gram of each soil sample

was inoculated into 200-ml portions of these two media.

The cultures

were incubated on a 'Iodel V `yew Brunswich rotary shaker (1.3 cm radius,
120 RP') for 7 days at 30°C.

Streah plates were made from each flask on

Sabouraud's dextrose agar an0 nutrient agar plates.

”icroscopic observa-

tion was used for gross morphological identification.

Five organisms

which had moderate or heavy growth on the modified Czapeh media were then
restreaked on the appropriate solid media for purification.

These five

cultures were then inoculated into the two modified Czapek media and incubated at 3001 for seven days in shake cultures.

Preparation of Standard Inocula
The rates of growth an

sporulation on modifie0 czapeh medium were

measured in order to estimate the tine needed for spore production and
fermentation.

The growth rate on tartrate medium was studied because it

has been previously reported that while inoculum size does not affect colony size (20), the glucose cenposition of the medium has a marked effect

8

(21).

Triplicate plates or modified Czapeh agar, with sodium tartrate

substituted for sucrose, were spot inoculated with a standard spore suspension.

These plates were then incubated for eight days in high humidity

at 30C to retard dehydration of the nedia.
measured daily.

The colonies of mold were

The spore suspension was prepared by inoculati

';ah-

ouraud's dextrose agar slants with mold spores and incubating seven
days at 10°C.

The spores were then suspended in ln ml of stez:7e sus-

pending medium.
The spores of some molds have a waxy covering which results in their
being non-wettable.

This could result in the spore inoculum being less

homogeneous; therefore, some means of dispersing the sprA.-e
inoculation might be advantageous.

rrior to

a surface acti ,•

The elf:

agent

on the dispersion of spores was then examinec

sur,$-..ace active agent

chosen was a sodium based soap (Tvory Snow).

volumes of spore

suspension were mixed in the following susp'
water, 1.1, n.1 ,

n.1,

,solutions

n.4°, and n.S" soap solutions.

The

'stifled
spore

suspensions were then mixed for five seconds with a vortex mixer.
spores were then counted using a Clay-Adams hemacytometer.
on the hemacytoneter were counted for each dilution

The

Fifty squares

the standard devi-

ation and coefficient of variability were calculatC , P.1).

A portion of

the suspending medium was used as the blank in calibrating the spectrophotometer.

A heavy suspension of spores was used and an absorption

curve characteristic of the spores was prepared.

The wavelength at which

maximum absorption was observed was then used to prepare a standard curve
which related absorption to spore concentration.

The Clay-Adams hemacytom-

eter was used in all spore counts and the nausch-Lomb Spectronic-2n was
used in all photometric determinations.

This standard curve was then

(3:77t-

used to quantitate all spore inocula, and dilutions were performed in
order to obtain the desired concentration of the spores.

Preparation of the Tartrate !!ediur
The medium used in all the preliminary growth studies of tartrate
utilization was a modified Czapek medium (19).

Ten percent M.-tartaric

acid was substituted for the sucrose in this medium and was the sole carbon source.

Zinc and ranganous sulphates were added in the concentra-

tions of 0.1 g

liter.

The medium was then adjusted to p4 5.6 with

12.5 molar Na011.
The medium used to study the metabolism of the intact rycelia was a
solution of 10t DL-tartaric acid adjusted to p4 5.6 with 12.5 molar Na0}.
The solutions used in washin:7, the mycelia were identical to the media into
which they wey

transferred.

:Iarvest of Cultures
After the desi ;. uated tines of incubation triplicate cultures were
harvested by filtering the mycelia through cheesecloth; the filtrate
was then filtered through filter paper (rhatnan Pl) to remove any aditional mycelia or insoluble salts.

The mycelia were then squeezed dry in the

cheesecloth, resuspended in deionized water and squeezed dry.

This pro-

cedure was repeated three times. '!yeelia were then collected and dried
in a drying oven at 100°C for 24 hours.

The dried mycelia were weighed

on an analytical balance to the nearest tenth of a milligram.

T'eter:Anation of Density and Iptical notation
Pensity determinations were made using a 10-ml pycnometer and
weighing with the analytical balance.
compared to the weight of water.

The weights

of

the solutions were

Triplicate weight determinations were

10
used in calculatin

density.

The solutions were also tested for the

property of optical rotation.
all solutions.

The observed rotation was recorded for

The polarireter used was the "ode"! '71 of 1udolph

Instruments ccelpany.

Analysis of Culture Filtrate
The method of gas-liquid chromatography for determination of organic
acids has been previously er-ployed

17).

The method described here was

developed to analyze the fermentation products of tartaric acid.

Culture

filtrates were pooled and the p'1 was then adjusted to p” 1.5 with 1S nolar
SO to insure that the organic acids were all in the free-acid for.
4
These acids were then extracted in a liquid-liquid ether extractor for
two hours.

The ether containing the ether soluble extracted acids was

then evaporated to dryness.
riazonethare was prepared by adding ethanol (95°„ 25 ml) to a solution of aqueous potassium hydroxide (5 g in S nl) in a 101 ml distilling
flask.

This flask was fitted with a dropping funnel arl a condenser an'

heated to 65°r with a hotplate.

Diazald (Aldrich Cherical ('o., '9.1auee,

'qsconsin) was then acY00. (21 .! g in 1 )0 rl of diethyl ether) through the
dropping funnel at a rate equal tn the rate of distillation.

The distillate

which contained the diazorethane was then collected in an ice-cooled
flask.

The methylation of the acid residue was done

y adding dizaoreth-

ane until no further gas evolution was observed and a bright yellow solution remained.

The excess rethylating reagent was then evaporated and

the dried methyl esters were suspended in 5 rl of ether.
The ether solutions of the rethyl esters were analyzed irredintely
after they were made.
screw cap tubes at

If stored for further work they were kept in

-Inc.

The gas chromatograph was a ':arian Aerograph

11
':odel 200 with a 5.0 ft. copper column of 0.2.5 inch diameter.

The column

contained 10'. polyphenyl ether as the stationary phase on AnaLron VAS of
80/90 mesh size as support.
raphy were:

Working conditions for gas-liquid chromatog-

column temperature, 170°C, thermal conductivity, 210°C; and

helium carrier gas flow, 120 ml./minute.

Injections were made using a

Hamilton 100 syringe.

Study of the Oecomposition of Tartaric Acid
In all time studies the media were made as previously described.
Fifty ml portions of the media were dispensed into 250 ml flasks.

These

flasks had closures made with cotton covered on each side with cheesecloth.

These clesures were held over the mouth of the flask with rubber

bands.

The closure did not extend into the neck of the flask and thus

a more vigorous shaking action could he used during incubation without
wetting the closure.

These closures were covered with paper prior to

and during sterilization.

The cultures were inoculated by removing

the paper and injecting the spores directly through the cotton closure
with a syringe.

The spore inoculum was prepared such that te concen-

tration of spores in the medium was 40,n0n spores per n1 after inoculation.
In the first time study the cultures were sampled after 4, 8, 12,
and 16 days.

The density, optical rotation and mycelial weights of each

of these cultures were recorded.
shorter intervals.

The second time study was followed at

They were 2, 4, 5, 6, 10 and 16 days.

mycelial weight of each were recorded.

The pE and

These results indicated that 5

and 12 days would probably be most interesting to study by gas-liquid
chromatography because they were at different regions of the pH curve.

12
Therefore, the third time study recorded the pH and gas-liquid chromatographic data after 5 and 12 days incubation.
A study was included which used previously grown mycelia

The mycelia

were removed from their growth media by aseptically filtering the mycelia
with a millipore filter.

The mycelia were then washed three times with

10% DL-tartaric acid solution and placed in flasks of tartrate solution
prepared as previously described.
bated for 24 hours.

These triplicate cultures were incu-

They were then harvested and the culture filtrate

analyzed by gas-liquid chromatopraphy according to the methods previously
described.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Organisms Studied
In the primary isolation of organisms from the soil, growth was observed in all cultures.

Olen the solutions were streaked on nutrient

agar and Sabouraud's dextrose agar a variety of bacteria and molds were
observed.

The organisms found in the primary isolation were restreaLed

for purification then inoculated into flasks of modified Czapek medium.
The bacterial cultures gave only slight growth, but moderate to heavy
growth of the molds was observed,

':wo molds that demonstrated the most

abundant growth were then selected for further study.

Ten percent

r)1,_

tartaric acid, adjusted to pH 5.6 with 12.5 molar Na0H,was substituted
for Rochelle Salt and Cream of Tartar and found to result in similar
gr,)wth.

-ihe molds were identified as species of AsperFillus and

Pcniciilium.

The Aspergillus grew most readily in the 10°-, DL-tartaric

acid and was selected for the remaining study.

The 7ulture was identified

as Aspergillus ficuum (Reich) Hennings (15) by Dorothy 1. Fennell at the
Northern Regional Research Laboratory (3).

It was observed that the

culture segmented into sporulating and non-Fporulating sectors.

Uniform

sporulation was desired for preparation of standard spore inoculai therefore, this phenomenon was studied further.
are recorded in Appendix 1.

Observations of this phenomenon

14

Preparation of Standard Inocula
The rate of growth of the Aspergillus ficuum was recorded daily,
and the results indicate that seven days are required for heavy growth
and abundant sporulation (Figure 1).
The coefficient of variability was calculated for the groups of
observations made at each concentration of surface active agent.

This

measurement was used as an indication of the dispersion of spores in the
suspending medium.

There was no increase in the amount of dispersion

with increases in concentration of the surface active agent (Table 1).
Therefore ,the use of a dispersing agent was not used for inoculum preparation and sterile distilled water was employed as the suspending medium.
The absorbance of Asperiallus ficuum spores was determined at 20 nm
intervals in the range of 340 nn to 680 nn.

The absorbance maximum was

found at 420 rim (Figure 2) and was used in all subsequent determinations.
Spore concentration was then related to absorbance ,and a standard curve
was prepared (Figure 3).
Determination of Tartaric Acid Concentration by Density and gptical
Rotation Measurement
A standard curve was prepared which related density and optical
rotation to tartaric acid concentration (Figure 4).

The optical rotation

and density scales were adjusted such that the two standard curves were
congruent.

The density method for tartaric acid determination is limited

in accuracy by the fact that the weighing of the pycnoneter is subject to
error when the differences are so small (i.e. 20 milligram weight differ0
ence between 10 ml of 3 solution and 10 ml of 10° solution).

The optical

rotation is also difficult to measure accurately when the change is small.
A new standard curve should be prepared with each batch of media.

Figure 1.

Growth of Aspergillus ficuum on a DL-tartaric acid medium.
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TABLE 1

THE EFFECTS OF THE SURFACE ACTIVE AGENT*
ON SPORE DISPERSION

Statistics

Meal:

Concentration of Surface Active Agent
(°)
0.(

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

3.14

1.62

5.52

1.16

1.40

2.40

2.30

6.93

1.53

1.78

4.;6

142";

125°

131°

127°

1900,

Standard
deviation
Coefficient
of variability

*Ivory Snow Soap

143
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Figure 2.

Absorbance spectrum of Asnergillus ficuum spores suspended
in distilled water.
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Figure 3.

Standard curve relating concentration of Aspergillus ficuum
spores to absorbance at 420 nn.
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Figure 4.

Determination of tartaric acid concentration (03 w/v) by
density and optical rotation.

Study of the )ecomposition of Tartaric Acid
In the preliminary study the density, mycelial weights, and optical
rotations of the cultures were measured at 4, 3, 12 and 16 days.
data is presented in Figure S.

This

This curve points to the basic assumption

that has been employed; a decrease in optical rotation and in density are
indicative of growth.

This curve also indicates that the greatest increase

in growth occurs in the first four days.

There is a greater levo shift in

optical rotation than would be predicted by the decrease in density.

This

would indicate that the 1.(+)-isomer was used selectively or that possibly
some other product was being formed which caused a shift in the optical
rotation.
6).

The second time study recorded pH and mycelial weight (Figure

This study also demonstrates the greatest increase in growth in the

first four days, and demonstrates that the rise in pH parallels the growth
of the organism (mycelial weight).
Samples of culture filtrates were analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography
and compared with standards of known compounds (1).

All cultures tested

were found to contain tartaric acid which has a retention time of 1.8-1.9
minutes (Figure 7).

This is an indication that the tartaric acid is in-

completely metabolized as was indicated in a previous experiment (Figure
5) in which the decrease in optical rotation was greater than would be
predicted by a decrease in density.

It would seem that some of the D(-)

isomer is not metabolized; however, the gas-liquid chromatographic technique does not differentiate among the isomers of tartaric acid.

The five

day culture filtrate was observed to have a peak with a retention time of
2.3 minutes (Figure 7).
colic acid.

This peak was tentatively considered to he gly-

The 12 day culture had peaks at approximately 3.S, 4.5, and

6.4 minutes retention time.

These peaks which correspond to the peaks of

21

Figure 5.

Changes in density, optical rotation a'
time in a culture of Aspei—Tillus flew
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Figure 6.

Changes in hydrogen ion concentration and mycelial weight
with time in a culture of Aspergillus ficuur.
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Figure 7.

Chromatographic analycis of a s-day culture of Asperzillus
ficuum. (letention time in minutes on the x-axis. "etector
response on the y-axis.)
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oxalic acid are probably products of oxalic acid decomposition.

nxalic

acid decomposes at 150°C (12), thus multiple peaks are observed because
a column temperature of 170°C was employed in the present investigation.
When a mixture of the oxalic acid standard and a sample of the culture
filtrate was made (Figure 8), the same peaks were observed, and these
peaks were larger than in the 12 day sample.

This procedure confirmed

that the peaks were derived from oxalic acid.
The technique of analyzing the mixture of a known sample of glycolic
acid plus culture filtrate was limited because of the small difference in
retention times.

It has been shown that large amounts of previously

grown organisms may quickly metabolize a substrate into which they have
been transferred.

Previously grown Aspergillus niger when transferred

(12 g/l) to a 20% solution of glucose converted 95°5 of the glucose to
citric acid within 5 days (9).

lycelia of Aspergillus ficuum which had

been grown in a 10% DL-tartaric acid growth medium were transferred into
10% DL-tartaric acid in order to decrease the amount of residual tartaric
acid if possible.

This would then allow separation of the tartaric acid

and glycolic acid peaks.

Analysis of cultures of previously grown mycelia

resulted in peaks corresponding to the peaks of tartaric acid and glycolic
acid.

The size of the tartaric acid peak was reduced in comparison to the

previously mentioned 5-day culture, and the glycolic acid peal was enlarged (Figure 9).

These experiments demonstrate that Aspergillus ficuum

converts tartaric acid to glycolic acid and then to oxalic acid as a terminal product under the experimental conditions reported in this investigation.

Other intermediates such as lactic acid and acetic acid found by

Karczag (5) or the succinic acid reported by Vaughan et al. (22) were not
detected.

This might be due to ether insolubility or instability of the

Figure 5.

Chromatogrophic analysis of a 121day culture of Asperg_illus
ficuun plus oxalic acid stanklard. (Retention tine in ninutes
on tae x-axis. netector response on the y-axis.)

oxalic

acid

mult iple

peaks

01.c

acid solution
Chroratographic aualysiE of a lfr.
previollsly groun mycelia.
after 24 'lours Incuation
Cleteutiou tile ir :tin es on the x-axis. Petector response
on the y-ax

intermediate compounds.

nxaloglycolic acid is an example of a compound

which would be very unstable and therefore would not be detected (9).
Thus, new analytical techniques need to be developed in order to identify
more intermediates.

Further study will also involve identifying specific

enzymes and inhibiting these enzymes.
taric acid may be obtained.

In this way a higher yield of tar-

SINIkIARY

Soil samples were screened for organisms which decompose tartaric
acid as an energy source.

Several microorganisms were isolated which

were capable of metabolizing tartaric acid.

The organism which grew

best was identified as Aspergillus ficuum and used in this study.

This

organism when grown in tartratc medium resulted in a decrease in optical
rotation and density of the culture medium.

The pH of the culture fil-

trate increased with a concurrent increase in mycelial weight.

Analysis

of culture filtrates by gas chromatography indicate that the first intermediate compound detected in tartrate decomposition by A. ficuum is glycolic acid.

The terminal metabolite is oxalic acid and there are un-

doubtedly others in the pathway, but they were not detectable by the
methods employed.
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A STUDY ON THE SPORIJIATION P,EQUIRE'T.-N7.77. Pi VPF71.171.1,US i7ICT11114

While investigating the metabolism of tartaric acid by the fungus
Aspergillus ficuur neich C!ennings) the organism frequently failed to
sporulate on various culture media.

was observed that the organism

sometimes sporulate.! or Sahouraud's dextrose agar, potato dextrose agar
and CzapeL's agar.

!!owever, the organism did not sporulate in some

tubes of the preceding media, and an explanation for this phenomenon
was sought.

A survey of the literature failed to provide an explanation,

but failure of Aspergilli to sporulate was usually attributed to differences in the growth medium (1, 2).

l!owever, since identical media gave

variable sporulation, apparently another factor was involved.

Sporadic

sporulation was initially interpreted as a sectoring of the organisms
into sporulating and non-sporulating forms.

Attempts to isolate a non-

sporulating culture line were unsuccessful.
It was then noticed that a horizontal bottle culture which had not
sporulated began to produce a few conidia near the cap of the bottle.

The

caps were tight but when the cap of one was loosened, the latter culture
produced abundant conidia while the others did not.

Similar results

were obtained by inoculating potato dextrose agar and Sabouraud's dextrose
agar and leaving the caps of half loose.

Abundant sporulation occurred in

the bottles with loosened caps, but no sporulation resulted in those where
the closures were tight.
It was postulated that after the vegetative phase used the oxygen
Present in the tube, there was then insufficient oxygen for sporulation.

31
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It has been shown that if the cap were loos7.ned on a four-month old culture
of vegetative mycelia, the culture can then produce conidia.

The vege-

tative growth night be producing an elevated level of Co, which prevents
the formation of conidia unless the loose cap allows the excess cn to
2
escape. !bwever, since the organism sporulates ahundantly in the elevated
Cn, atmosphere of a candle jar, this does not seen likely.

To test the

oxygen requirement hypothesis, tubes with a rat of non-sporelating mycelial
vegetative growth were allowed to have free gas transfer th-n placed in
a Cas-Pak anaerobe jar and incubated.

These cultures did not sporulate

indicating that oxygen was needed for formation of conidia.
'aller and Anderson (3) indicated that the conidiophore proliferation
of Aspergillus nioer is stimulated by low oxygen concentra*ions.
indicates that the amounts of ovgen needed for conidiopho
of A. niger and A. ficuum differ.

liferation

Light has been shown to

spomlation of some Aspergilli; however, cultures N. ficut

This

the
, ctated in

light or darkness gave similar results (2, 4).
Cultures of the ,
t ycelial growth were incubated in a continuous flow
of 9O", nitrogen, l

Col atmosphere, and these cultures failed to spor-

ulatc after 36 hours.
posed to 20*, oxygen.

Similar cultures sporulated abundantly when cxThe oxygen content of the air was then vari.!.

The oxygen content was determined by neasuring the flow of 00",
CO2 gas entering a Case anaerobe jar and the flow on the outlet of the
jar.

The difference in the two flow rates was a measure of the amount of

air from the atmosphere entering the jar.

Since the amount of oxygen

in the atmosphere is 21% the oxygen content of the culture environnent
could be calculated.

It was found that the \cpergillus ficuun was capahle of sporulation in
an atmosphere as low as 5° oxygen, hut failed to sporulate in a 3
atmosphere.

These results are presented in Tahle 1.
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